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is thJ eplrtt f Cannonism and
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HE "old man" In "his morning
paper," indulging in another of
his senile tantrums, which are
Quite frequent of late, makes

Inifependence haa lately rained twonoil Jam Knat-ln- " ... . . new buslneas eatabllahments.... u.Tiut-iiuH- . - Air. BCOtfa .fflfo hnvt"
much more exasperating than to have
lata comers crawl over you Juat as
tne star Is making her first ' entrance.Ilka... l.l-- H ' wiwi winga,

of Mr. Taft and forced hla nomination
a a i. ,

Carle valley Baker county. ' boosters
e doing much publicity work.
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some important point la the plot Is un- -The British Liberals were worse
this reference to The Journal: "Its
own circulation has been practically ovor tha protest of the organised Inter "Beattlea real eatat la aolid." aayane jV. I. Hut that ar.. tA.t raiding or at any other eaualty Impossi

What art) we but coaches?
Our passions uro tha horses,
and rampant animals, too. .We
tart from "The Mother'. Armi"

and we run to "Tbe Dust
Shovel." Dlckt-ne- . "Martin
Chuxalowlt"

scared than hurt; are even bettereata are heartily eupportlng the Insur ble part of an act.vn.n i . a.. M -stationary for several years past Harney Valley Oaa & Oil companyleople than they thought they were. ' Uanv Ika... . .-.- 1 ...l.ni 1 aa. 'gents In cona-rea- a who are contending
agalnat the atirrender of representative clalma to have very bright prospect

w,, .iruien up.
WKlt AiA . .oy.ua own figures." And again

ivA. invention ever care Several Oklahoma nennTa hava rti.,1,.iw jiiaaafa or airani tn"The only day In the week (Sun
day) when the Oregonlan has 'a com tarre inveatmenta in (irand Ttunda.valwork them for voteaTa
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government and queatlonlng tha suprem-
acy of Aldrlch and Cannon.

This sort of talk la plainly In-

dulged in throughout the middle
west by Republican newspapers. And
they say only what the people are
saying, or thinking. President Taft

prvint nn ii . i . .

laflcd if they can manage to arrive
and be hustled Into their seats just as
tha curtain Is going up. That may
be a degree better than coming after ,

the. act is well on but It la not a
cause for rejoicing even then.. The
people who have been disturbed muet
resettle themselves, those In the rows
befllnd have their view obstructed by
tha people COmlntr In. taVlna-- off thola

unr.; ...... - K'",,c"n: .nen.ee be la10,000 in excess of the days when
it has none, and about double that road building In Umatilla and Mor

row counuea.
'"--- -v. in urriain quarters.

aV. a ...I WONDER.of the 'competitor' Itself." unieaa a aevere "tnienlpr" - vin

13 APPARENT that the Repub-
licanIT insurgents hare yielded
nothing whatever In their agree- -
ment to caucus with the stand

itiiL-- i in, tfp,t th lephantslJl.Pi,vIt'. no 11" In thewonder who is digging s ter should come, the stockmen of tyrantNow for the figures to show how
easy it is for the "old man" to nunr a urica u 11 sr. ennntv ara in .nnil nn.4t.tn....inn nam . oeen reported.

a
is much liked, but the people will
not submit to the government of wonder nrhn la oatcklna- - all tha. i.k W " B,WU I.WIIUIIIUII! hata and getting adluared. .a reneralpatters for selection of Republican knowingly write a lie and malicious -- uiiunr who la imaging ine giria thati ?.ensrii,-;?i0-

t. The 'T.r "li"near Brownsville la demandina-- anil ama atlr la created and a few moments of
the opening have been lost to savAldrlch and Cannon much longer. I once hugged" T .7And wArtn1'", tha Tant their

to
hand.

him.
It 1. natural fpr it
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to ."em tohouse members of the Ballinger in- - y print it In his paper: 10 uraerre oeiier transportation xaclll ila .. a ,i . . ... .iea 01 me oouinern 1'acirio. u a.iaua; pi tfia aciori wno ara aaanivTestlgating committee. They are re-- The average daily circulation of jr v via. a aTlfB CHANGE IS OX I wonder who la taking all tha wallop. alive to tha unsettled and Inattentive

condition .In tha audience.Soma Iawleas Holler oeonla ara HvEverybody will h. -- i.a ..- -i i. v.. ng on atolen chickens and agga, says
talnlne all the elements of ad van- - The Journal for the past "several
tage they won in depriving Cannon years," sworn to and proved, was
of the power of naming this com- - for the year 1907, 28,483; for 1908,

iiiHB ii acnuui.I wonder who playa hookey In my steadIs gradually moving curreaponaen( ot ma Brownavilla Next In annoying power to those whoi wonaer wno a near drowning In the forg'.'t 'them'1 Fe",n w,nt 0 imee.P' a crawl over you getting In are thosewho crawl
ol" mx,a swimming paol.

While people smile to think that ha la
toward conditions In which her
milk supply will be as good as
that of any other city. Prog

mlttee. It may avail nothing In act- - 80,207; for 1909, 82,232. and for
ual substance so far as influence on J 1910, so far, 84,670. These figures Secreury Ba'lllnr h.. . Jw." X'S."?"!-!inf.'-

ll W mlyaeaa.
ha.M 1 l" on- - nm im m n, MM T, IWf I V HI llt.JB rrfflu IA.nl although It may not have been the moatladylike thing to do. one cm nnt hainI besides using muchwonder who Is aleeplng fn tha shade iSiViJlVtytMm' tut h,

where I once slept, "E ri,,.,?.llk,llf' t" Quota that ha
In December,
cream.the investigation Is concerned, but) show that The Journal's circulation

ft serves aa a precedent in recording I has not "practically stood still" by ress in slow and. tbe process tedious, I wonder who la dodaTng all the toll;I wonder who la weeping from lickings.
sympathising, and seoretly applauding,the well known Porflknd woman whotook revenra on a mnntmt k... w.

but In the end a people In this as In Of a meeting of tha Nehalem Nlght- -that Cannonism la not entrenched at I any means, for here Is a growth in
. Washington to the point of absolute I three years of over 6000 copies nWtha P?t0J?2b,JLtW0.Rrpub,i,"n t'kHsorir,.i '"j uiuo tne uinierpriae aaysall things, can and will have what

they Insist upon. That the agitation l wonder who haa got the biggest boll.
v ' a,.7aia If Vtheatre evening. She and her es-cort had tha alala (. mnA -- v.. -

large membership waa present. Owing
to the rush of business nothing of lm.ho la fa.iln; tz :iv: "riy . MnuiuiInfallibility. For the present, Can- - dally, or 22 per centum l wonder w

is bearing fruit is seen tn the move where I once fell." 'nu'r V0" Jn England.non may still compel members of I So" nuch for the "old man's" He u.ia.,ii7 iraniacieo. A nigntin- -
gale will be Imnort-- x tmm iOi,rrn n

ln qujestlon sat next her. After thefirst act he rose to go out Tho ladywaa not charmed with th. . v...
ment launched by the dairymen of ZZ0 iS WW,r,n Drotner'l Joe Day doubtlea. ,ike. to make ,. i, tu ma tpciiy oi an instructor.Gresham. They are planning the or a aIt makes m. kind of lonely to wonder pV&VVnTJY ffii" ?i Ma rial corresnnndanna nt rnrtganlzatlon of a milk producers' as

she drew her feet out of tho way andlet him pass. After tho second actne roao again. Thla time h..
Tribune: An unsuccessful dance waal wonaer why a felrow always grows, iuy or aervloe uoubtful necea- -

soclatlon which shall have for Its very nrariiiv art-nn- af . riv f hnaa na.t,t,, a a waa rising, and aha la k.. ... vobject the establishment of a large "aulntn 1U WIAUEN ON THE The lelanrt e f.-- v..
home and slept on JanTfary 1,110. Many thanka, you lasy pot wal- -

. . thty wr. Aftr thm thtA -- k-RHINE. lat ,h - ii n.a JiX ij i ia now vaiuea

the house to humbly beg beforehand number one.
the right to-b- recognized on the The "old man" says that his Sun-floo- r.

He may, for the present, still day morning paper has a circulation
compel them to give reasons to ex- - "about doubje that" of the " 'compet-plal- a

to him in hta majestic author- - ltor Itself," by competitor meaning
lty why they should be recognized, The Sunday Journal. The average
and he ,may still assume the 'right circulation of The Sunday Journal
to refuse them tbe poor boon they is above 36,000, and, taking the old
ask. He may still keep them reduced man's word for It, the circulation of
to the pitiful pasitlon of mere auto-- "his" Sunday paper is about 53,000

central dairy, equipped on modern ' . ' - a..- -., a laic. Jdlll l, HII nff?reA soldier of the legation lay dying In li. Jrr i wasbought from the Indiana for 124.' Th I uiu auiua una eiae oeaiaea granddad.
ow v mum mumplain mad and Just aa ha waa ready tostep ov.r her she-rai-sed bar foot andha went a Drawl In a-- A..t t. ,.

lines for supplying milk to Portland
consumers. It is proposed to submit yAgVrm ot rl estate VaiueaIn PortUnd,.but this city la voun v.t

a
Brownavllle Tlm- - ria - n.There waa lack of woman's nuralnr,there waa dearth of woman'a tho huge delight of tr-S.T-Zto all laws and tests, and to supply icara. Southern Paclflo Railroad, give Browne-vill- a

better transportation service" with-out delay. Don't wait until after tha
1 hate to die." he said In pain, "but If he.Ittoo0r.-in!vBl!i,.k!-

.r '"h,, .'thoughvon thinv t h..i w .Portland with the best grade of milk r bit of itlmn Pld U bur 1,a" Not
now bo says ho y.look, to if that lady is Tnthe row when ha . ... L.a

- ' " lv"i a.. 'xnerianna n..l.l athat can be produced. The few diBmatons, serving his will and his pur-(copie- s. How the old man can recon-pos- es

rather than the constituents cite his statement that 53,000 is acta. " Betweeneased cows wlll be eliminated from
the' various herds and their places

spring homeseekers' rush la over anfj
the easterners turn us down becauae ofpoor railway service as they have doneIn certain cases heretofore.

'a - ,

Durlnr tha comlnv aaaann tha a- -

iu kick me bucket now, I guees, and Rnkr i I",,V wel1
let the matter reat. la w MirTJV But WaI"n "

There'a one thing, though, that troubles ia .6.
y wn"" Morse1,

me it seta me all athrlllWhen I aadly think of Blnger, of Blnger laioya-ueorr- e may nnt a.

who elected them and whom they about "double hat" of 36.000 we Tho foreaolnr Innldant kai... a.be filled with young and healthy ani mind the story of a nart.i. . .1v..were eiectea to represent. or a leave to mm, remembering that he on the grill."mals of the best dairy typed. Sub estry bureau of tha ri,mri-i,i- ,ibSrh.M-Mn-
K. .thX BrU,-- h tte'Jman:

- i .A society women once told
awukugnivr.

him that,aii the women often nnit. . . aThey're maklnr. aa tha nanar
Drier lime, ne may continue to dobs pas been about as positive In his
the house and through that ruler-- 1 statements denying that be was ever

rlculture will spend I3000 on, betteringn aa lrka. av a a 1 tscriptions so stock are now being
taken and there Is every prospect ."'. piat-- -- anadiitinMU. i

Good breakfast food from peanut shells.Though time haa taught us every rame.
... .u-i- u iu i;iier iaae, proviaea tneappropriation by the state to build thenew boulevard Is not killed In tha su- -vi. . v nntain in many aamp, duh wa American peopio, uuua candidate tor tne United States that the plan will materialize a..., ""i n mo aneu game Juat tha Kiruia court. Aaiae rrom thla amount.the bureau will (in.nH mnm tCnnn

wonder why It w-- ttatTaiTf The
th'v.ra,n, went between acts but
B-- LiI

lMy "ined In his seata courtly
maSSl. AUh' I not rCam.W:
Zli ? ' JrJnlt enoun before tholast mo three hours."

Ultimately, this plan will be There have been
his day or defeat will come. senate, or ever entered into any cor- -

Change Is going to come. ' Some nipt deal In order to capture that
of the old things are going to pass office, when the docifmentary evi- -
on. The wild acclaim that greeted dene of the falsity of his state- -

worked out. So will others like it flou5h 'J1 JudM Webster'sha a Hn,n a,iI:." "f" v.a,,. upivvninems in me crater for
IsTKisYourBirtlifJay? ce., auiu aa aiuiiuing trans, etc.

ethen, we mu.t remember'1 tha T a n offll
VnX ,rf8l5at"" something very Tare 'interesting.

North Bend la falrlv
Change in which conditions will com-
port with the Jaws . of health are
bound .to come, It Is the logic of

Kooseveit s bursts or denunciation ments was In existence. although it la not building up at the Tho men are tho offendara t n.David Starr Jordan.Is sign of it, The, resistance of ....-...- nii.o, um nruroy mills and fac-tories are runnlnr ann ih.r.progress and the decree of family matter of going out between acts andthey should conald-- r it . . .aCannon and Aldrlch to legislation SUCCESSFUL PROFIT SHARING That wind Monday night aInder to old r.iH.. .w"
Btanrord university, with Its $20,-000,0-

of endowment, who waa reared
re- -

record- -
oe employment for everybody says acorrespondent. The town1s new 76,000he,asked qr, laid deep the founda "noblesse obllre" tnr th- - a. a. . .

aVDER a system of profit shar
on a New York state farm, studied' the eakln of 80 years and

e
10flan In a spring and became one of the on ,Janl''Jr . 1880. That cam'

E"0" Ac.hl0,?d'1- - ot th ""'on. 1. CelUy V'r"0-- .

the greatest protestors agalnat women",hat. until after natiant

safety that dirty and diseased milk
should not be consumed. People
know more and more about the dan-
gers of Buch milk and as a mere mat- -

" " '"a" Jgrana Duiiding andbespeaks much for the Intelligenting, according to a story told
tion for , a new Republican move-
ment. As a' Republican president,
he showed that a man can be a

slow evolution ;h: ;:j ;:." --n"years oM todfy, a. auw viiiamia VI toai place.
e aIn the World's Work. Mr. K n f?rc be"enqpert-ence-

dbefore tha country war aet-tle- d.and haa not occurred alnce.
Jamea M. Quffey. Pennsylvania. nm. eirrjTeawhen women never expect to do otherthan remove their hata. la it t

During the months nt xr, as, Nelson has built up from noth-- tor of they .willstaunch Republican and fe party in- -
December Klamath county paid out aocratlo leader who was turned down Inthe Denver convention In 1808 andmore and more shun it. Such dairys urgent at one and the same mc-- 1 'n business amounting to $3,000.- - a!lk-2-

u S; 'tne. nd 'V aeemsbobbed up aerenely" later la 71 iw. thirtmen as have claimed that dirty milk Ihlu. IfT. etS1' " the en
daw In ih. f.n.1.1..

XL Va '?. P"onue on scalps.?.nh?i.,-,- f ot !hl?. mo"t was forscalpa wiilch' la paid entirelyby the-- county, but th uonio A
ment. When he fought Cannon and I 000 a year. He gives the reason
Aldrlch and they fought him through t0T his success, In part, as follows; mornlnr. Ma m.. . e;..-- . .1 "V rv. wa7. t'"i,r ."7rT. 0- -

a. tVI bUUfS XII Oil. - " ! -- aVIUIlK. Cnffffr T1V IT aamais the healthiest are condemned by coal, natural raa world when such a condition la reached.Among the other Bests mt .t.
expend 1628. B0 for envnta ami 1Vone whole session and parts of oth-- l "The conviction haa grown upon their own utterances In the sight of Haskell dooa not

and silver. Governor wf,n Ahaf 11 mht be worae
care for him. J?.--

"
of mankindP"a8ben. out fornr. DraMnt e ,. special curaa.Albert J. Earllers, tne stakes were set for guidance j mat me captain of industry, hav- - sensible people. The realization tnat ' iei nim ionic ronii1 mA a.i u . a... i

!ca.'.P.8.' a,ccoW,"r to the provisions of
!..tJ!liea1lw- - aa."a,f ot thfs-amo-unt Isby the state, but the bountyis a heavy drain on the taxpayers.

at the theatres are those who Insistupon telling their friends the story ofthe play and exDlalnl nar avarv mnir. -- a
ueninaof tno present Republican lnsur I ng me direction- - of capital. Is a there are such dairymen has been --me one whose stafe.1 worae.

the characters and hv tts.r a
gents. The country-wid- e approval j Public functionary charged with so-- revelation to tallk consumers and It
that went to Roosevelt, an approval J clal as well as financial responsible will more and more drive them to

He left school at 18 and has been withthe St. Paul 44 yeara. starting as tel- - Then there are those who perhapa donlr - 1 I - A 4ka B a . .ORIGIN OF OREGON COUNTIESmat came .n spue or ma manyiny; mat ce nas no exclusive rleht to seek a product of known and cent egmyu uperaior.
Joslah Strong, preacher and nnhiiM.ifaults and blunders, an approval that a monopoly of his ability nor to the fled cleanliness. They will more and

aQ v,ny ana decide to go homebefore it Is over. To decide la to go,in the middle of the act if they fee like
who has been president of the Ameriwas consequent from his war on en- - property that he creates. Allowing more Insist that city authorities ex By FV. Holman. PresaJeiit ot'ttia Oregon Historical Society wl" never a .nought of waiting amore propitious moment.trenched Cannonism and Aldrichism, for the process of education neces- - ercise a keen scrutiny over milk sold

Is warrant fof what Is now the In-- sary to bring men who are bred to In Portland, and that these officials
. Burgent movement against these fighting for wages and condltiflca will by application of the law pre-- Last but hot least of th chief of--

can anamuie Of Social Service since1902, was born in Dupage county, 111.,
63 yeara ago this morning. He la de-
scended from John Strong, Congrega-
tional minister, who reared 17 children,
16 of whom became the heads of fam-ilie- a.

Judge Thomas O. W!nda nt rhi...n

twln priests of privilege and fortl- - Into an appreciation of Drofit and vent consumers from being Imposed

- MORROW COTJNTT.
Morrow county was created February

16, 1888, by the state legislature. (Spe-
cial laws of 1885, page 239.) It com-
prises a part of the western portion of
Umatilla county, as the latter then was.

It Is named for Jackson L. Morrow,
who waa an old resident of what was

f led wealth. It is ' a movement that ownership and the upon by the dairymen who advocate --sTa covotiis approvea c-- nine tentns or tne employes Have responded as well as the healthf ulness and virtues of who haa been a iurlar 18 i. n'uixyj t udu uowepttyerD I i eiyeciea. I dirty mllK. He was born Jn Alabama and' waa .

itMiuera are mose and the greater num-ber I. women who begin to put ontheir things and prepare to leave whenthey see signs of the final curtain. Atmost they will not gain two or threeminutes and the final curtain will beruined for those who would have likedto see It. There are signs of decreasein this practice at some of the theatreabut It la still seldom that when the cur

or me country, tnat is said to havel. That is. while he has not founded And, in the meantime, sagacious cavalryman In the Confederate armv created Morrow county. He was a memOf the dead who celebrated on Jann.tne secret approval or me president or discovered an industrial Eutopla, dairymen like those at Gresham will
of the United States, and that Is un-- Mr. Nelson has succeeded remark-- see the signs of the times and be ber of the Oregon legislature when the II . LJ"my i were: Earar Allan Po nna

who managed to ret hlmai
from West Point becauae ha ha

quauiieaiy approvea oy .ine tenths ably In his business enterprise, and early in the field with pure milk
of the American people. --. jhas divided rart of hla nmrit. hk Th win diRccm tho drift of af- - " writing poetry than playing

General Robert K. T. i.sm
iam goes aawn there are not a score ormore people bustling up and around toget out. . f

The peculiar part of It u that th.

; Almost universally, the Insurgents his employes, making them as a fairs, and by being first on hand
are looked upon as the present hope whole more efficient, faithful and with the kind of milk consumers Confederate commander, who was sec-

ond in his class at West Point tn isoo

Din passed.
Morrow county Is now bounded: On

the north by the Columbia river; on the
east by Umatilla county; on the south
by portions of Grant and Wheeler coun-
ties; and on the west by Gilliam county
and a small portion of Wheeler county.
It's county seat is Heppner.

The legal description Is as follows:
"Beginning at a point In the middle

UIv"w country, ineirs is me Ke-- 1 contented and getting better returns want, will secure the business and,rn wnirasiea wr me money expended for labor, make money.
and won his first spurs for gallantry
In the assault on Chepultepec; SirHenry Bessemer (1813, who Inventedtne Bessemer steel nrnnnaa- - TKnn..

mu me tvepuoucumsm or uig tsusi- - This can no doubt be done In many Mness. - Theirs Is the Republicanism not most instances, and is likely to
hat-was-me original rallying cry become eventually tho r..io

MR. JONES AND MR. SCOTT Hood (1835), author and ann of h of the channel of the Oelumbla river.

people who do these disturbing thingsat the theatres are never willing to takotheir own medicine, but can glare more
Rnd waU louder if anyone charjcea to
be-- rater --than they or commit any ofthe other offenses in their stead. Thereis no better place than the theatre topractice the golden rule and a few sign,
with It on them might not be amlsa tnconspicuous place, around tha theatres.

H Si m

poet who wrote "The Son f .h- - directly opposite to and due north fromrouna wucn us iorces mat tol POLITICAL episode that in mm i , vnanea iv. King of Spain (1819)
whose downfall was attributed to thelowed Lincoln gathered and cohered

tne half township line running north
and south through tha center of town
ship S north, of range 27 east, of the

terests the public is a longREPUBLICAN INSURGENCY. l . r
aaaaa.ti--- a-

AInto an original and militant party. range duel between Mr. Jones aiiiiHier inriuence or hia wlfej FrancisII. king of France (1644). whnIt is the Republicanism , that has Willamette meridian; thence running
due south to and on said line to theDIVISION of the Republican of Polk and Mr. Scott of Mult th husband of Murr-O- Mil SI. Qenttaf v MtutiaT party In Washington is acute nomah. when he was 14.The weapons are neither norm boundary line of townahip
1 north, of said range; thence dun

given the party Its noblest traditions,
Its greatest achievements and its
most illustrious leaders. La Fol- -

and threatening, not so much pistols nor rapiers, but the mighty east on the township lhoe to its In

section with the township line between
townships 4and 6 south; thenco due
west on said township line to Its inter-pectlo- n

with the range line betweenrange. 23 and 4 east of the Willam

.Pound Cake.
cup of sugar with half cup

CREAM beat In separately yolks
eggs, flowing two minute,

for each egg, add white, beatenvery lightly, throe cup. of flour tnlred

Decause or tne mild and almost nnn nnnliprl In & rehearsal of Dast Historic Tree to ne Saved.
El Arbol de la Noche Trleto th. nidlette, Dolllver, Cummins, Beverldge pointless insurgency of some mem- - nnmir-n- i GvntH. Tha mood of each

tersectlon with the range line betweenranges 28 and 29 e;.at of the Willam-
ette meridian; thence Bue south on said

ahuehuete tree, under which Hernando
tne conquerer nf Mexico, la said ette meridian; thence- - due north on saidrange line to its Intersection with the

range line to tne base line; thence duo
east on the base line to Its intersection

to nave sat ana wept on the night of hisdefeat by the Aztecs, will be savfd frnm townsnip nne Detween townships 2 and4 south; thence due west on sain tnn,n- -
wun me range line between ranrea IBdeath In a novel 'manner. For

and the others are modern Lincolns, bers of congress, as because of the Is explosive and to Mr. Jones' charge
striving to rescue the party from the certain and manifestly growing In- - that Mr. Scott, If elected senator In
rlutches of special privilege and re-- Burgency among the rank and file of 1903, was to turn over the federal
store to it the spirit Its immortal Republican voters. Representative patronage to Mr. Bourne, Mr. Scott
founders gave It, a party "of, for and Crumpacker, a seasoned Republican replies that Mr. Jones "is a malig--
by the people..' It is the kind of a member, recently . expressed plainly nant liar." The editor also denies
Republican party that with the ex- - the opinion that not a Republican the charge that "he has been a can- -

and 80 east of the Willamette-meridia- n: ship line, to its intersection with theme sentimentalists in mt(--a h. menoe aue south on said range line to line oeiween 'ranres JS anthe southeast corner of township 6 south

with two level teaspoonfuls of baking
powder; mix all together, moistening
with half a cup of milk, flavor with va-
nilla and a little mace, bake in moder-
ate oven about three fourths of an hour,

t at at
Date Muffins. .

MUFFINS. --On. third oup
DATE one fourth cup gugar, one egg,

cup milk, two oup.

east. vf the Willamette meridian; thencedue north on said range Una ann tha.

been at their wits' end how to save thetree which for some years has shownevidence of rapid decay. Many methodsnave been suggested, hut an nt th-- m
projection thereof to the mlddia nt th.

of range 29 east of the Willamette me-
ridian; thence due west on the township
line to Us Intersection, with the range
line between ranges 24 and 2S east of

far have failed to meet the approval of
aCVvai- - va . uuguij Kaui j.. mem oer oi toe next nouse would be didate for senator for,a quarter of a
Republican In Oregon desIreB. It Is elected from Indiana. And what will century." He further says that "on

channel of the Columbia river; tnenceup and along the center of the channelof said river to the place of beginning "
mum- - interested. At one. time It wasi the Willamette meridian: thenoe due

flour, three teaspoonfuls baking powder.north on said range lineto its Inter-- 1 Vkijc iaa inns ui 1000, page Z89. )

me ama or a party tne ratners of happen .in Indiana will happen the last night of the session of 1903,
present Oregon Republicans were throughout the middle west, and he consented with great reluctance
baptized in, fought for and were even elsewhere. Insurgency Is not and with no expectation whatever of

yioposea to cut tne old tree down andplant one of the sprigs In its place. Thisvery feasible plan was rejected on the
one quarter teaspoonful .alt scant one
half Dound dates, stoned - and t
pieces. Mix and baao aa any muffins, iyruuu 01. h wns a pany as rar re--1 over the house rules and "Can--1 being elected, to the use of his name January 19 in HistoryInventor of Steam Engine

s.uuuu mm tne young tree would merelyusurp the proud position Its parent oc-
cupies la the Mexican mind, and that forThe latter admission is of interest

to the public which aforetime has Doc Jonnesco IToday is interesting In history as the'

iiypu uuiuAiuncuwm una uannon- - nonism," after all, so much as it isism as. one aatipode is removed forover protection the trusts andfrom the other. Cannon in Illinois legislation for the interests. This in-fighting against a direct primary Rnrppncv la hnnnd o--,

perimented until he had completed hisheard of the famous message birthday of the Inventor of the steam
iuio reason u couia never be El Arbolde la Noche Trlste-t- he tree of the sor-
rowful night. Recently it was proposedto graft a healthy shoot of the old treeon its own root.. This. howeVer. wouldplace In Jeopardy the little vn.nt,, .

Brownell, "Now is the time; If you
law. and Cummins fighting for and more the organization ten'rior th

engine, James Watt (1788), an lnven
flon that has been of the very great
est service to the human race. Atcan help me it will be appreciated,

Winning It In Iowa, the one inslst- - machine, try to repress It, the more a telegram fljat by heroic application though experiments along the same line

The patent on his steam Engine wasobtained In January, 1769, nearly fouryears after the Inventions It covers hadbeen made, in the Interval Watt hadbeen striving to demonstrate the meritsof his engine by trial on a large scalV
His work had left him In rf-- ht t,'

old trunk has, and for thla nn- lng on clique rule and the other on
. VkAAnlA'a a...'. A a.n.. 1

aggressive It will become

i Contributed to Tbe Journal by Walt Maeon.
t' famous Kansae poet Hla proee-poem- s are aregular feature of tb'.t column ln The Dally
Journal.) .T

f

'M0 Doc," I cried. "I humbly beg, that
you will amputate my leg." The doctor
cheerfully complied, and shot some dope
Into my hide, and made hla bucksaw

had previously been made, It was Wattalso with general opposition.of liberal construction might be In
terpreted by a friend as corrobora who first conceived the practical use ofinings went as far as the r,nint.resident Tart is not a man to

control the situation. He aims to be the steam engine,ment of a special commission of Rrblcul- -

d iuio vi jioiiy, is a con-
crete example of one Issue between
Insurgents and standpatters. On the
one hand. Cannon declaring that If

tive ot the great reluctance with
which I consented to the use of my Watt developed Inventive genius whenTUIa.iu.ew expert py tne government Roebuck, founder of the Canon IronWorks, came to his resm. --.annin..f a mere boy. One day he was reproveda good friend of both sides, though

inclining to give his support to the name" for the senatorship to save the' trec Tow TlZlWt the table by his aunt for hi. indo- -a Republican cannot support a stand Mr. Scott also informs Mr. Jones
In 1775 an act was passed, continuingthe patent for 25 year., and Watt set-tled In Birmingham - wh

by a smalf lake, and thu. ra.X tha Mce. "I never saw such an Idle boypat candidate, be should support a as you. You have been doing nothingthat "he (Mr. Scott) could have been
regulars or standpatters. He will
accomplish little or nothing, for the
insurgent rank and file are neither

ground on which the tree stands to ItsDemocrat Jn preference to an Insur elected practically without opposi V

- vai3 II Kill Ufacture of .team engines was ftegun bythe firm of Boulton & Watt.Having gfown old In hl.rfahn.. v.

fairly sail, until it struck a rusty nail.
"Hoot, mon!" he said, quite tindlamayed,
vrif have to finish with a spade." And
as he dug and tolled away, we talked
about the price of hay, the recent fright-
ful rise In pork, the Bugar re 'ters ln
New, Tork, tht things we- - found ' la
Christmas-socks-

, the flurry - In ."Rock
Island stocks,, the hookworm and the
hangman's nocse, the bright career , of

gent Republican, and. on the other ,aX T 11 mu8t be borne In
the species of cedar to whichthe tree belongs is essentlaii.. .tion had he announced such a dealreevery Insurgent senator and repre ,,,. . , - J --TCI.at the opening," a statement that If

to be whipped nor coaxed into line,
whatever their members of congress
dp. AS the New York .Evening Post

--Muuuu viuuuct, as lis nam fn Ua.i

for the last hour but taking off the lid
of that kettle and putting It on again,
holding Wow a cup and now a jipoon over
the steam, watching how It rises from
the spout, catching and counting the
drops It falls Into." i;hls little Sup-
posed "Idleness" waa the means, later In
life, of immortalizing Watt- " -

KZ? UU nL8. hare ln the business ofbuilding to his sons In 1800. andIt can be proven, will make Mr.sentative clinging to his party and
striving to swing It Into harmony

ahtiehuete- - "old man of the water" Im-plies. In the days of Corta. th- - t a..c .cii.aumci ur HIS 111ft VHaJ-uL- llaJones' contention look like .30 cents.says: n...t 1 ..-- a ' i .. "'D spent at HeathfJeld - Han. , hi.TT IVU VaJIV fUU AVIVUD ,VV UlUt? tCll tllS ,,. saooa near me shore of lkeTo be vouchsafed thiB positive inTo measure the full significance of If.of his country men; Is another illus AeT.3irlng,hAwt En'nd, where hehis time with aamaia.
acv.wo. omce men me waters of thisla Ira tia.fi. at.aJlt.. i . .formation that for the asking Mr. Watt was 23 year, of age when heone must go afield from Washington.

The congressmen .who there are ventur tiramij receded ttiroue-- v.ri.tration of which is ad which is not began work on' the steam engine, startScott could have had tbe senator-- ous causes, and for many year, nowthe tree has stood on o j.. - -

Captain Lose. 1 felt no pain or ache
ot shocti: it pleased me much to watch
the doc;tind when the Job ..as done, I
said: "Now that you're hfere, cut off my
head." With skillful hands he wrought' '

and wrought and soon cut off my dome .

of thought and when I asked him for
his bill: " jere Is no cnart i, already.

ing to retrei against their party chiefsthe true Republican. ;
. lng a model With, two cylin

terruptlon, to tnechanlcal pursuits; dy-ln- g
thera on the lth of August, -- tilOther Important -- eveni. recalledtha day are; The- - blrthdav "l

ship and that he thrust the rich prize
ders of tin plate. He studied carefullycinders. Tivllltlmately.r' the.. Inanrironta urm have behind tbem In their states a vastbody of dissatisfaction and 'complaint.

It la in the attitude of these Republican
away as a bauble, a mere gewgaw, water It is Honed that n4- .h.a..v In. Already- - there is , talk that as it were, Is a thriller for Mr. Jones,

all "that na been written- on . the ub-Je- ct

His first apparatus ,was of the
simplest possible kind. He used com ,

rise, andi that thus the tree will aa--
Allan Po. 1809), of Robert B Lee(1807). of Isaiah Thomas MTiaT ICannon will not seek to succeed him votera that the real crlais exists. Thir Hot. .nl a,Uk aa. . . - 1and must, If he believe it, force tilH I work for Science, not for scad.,

so keep" the dollars of your dads; todiscontent has many causes. In the tar--
-a ".uiyuine interrerence ofman. The trunk of El Arnni i. t- -. " ".".rr.A"uoa lne Patenthim hereafter to soft pedal on the mon apothecaries' phials for his. steam

reservoir., and canes, hollowed out, forii i revision tney felt that thev wei TAU. mkUil Daa a

iHsa . '
m

,
rn UonY w system lnbantsh pain is my desire; to nothingsubject bf Mr. Scott and the senator--cheated. Th8 continued hlsh and rising uviw iii-- ii as-- present is little morethan a shell, the core having decavad I' rtfi ' Y M.H I J I TR . Il l TTI H V Wirt tHahis steampipes. He labored studiously

for several years until he had workedcost Of living, whether to be direct! v igoai; you Jet, 111 be .o happy, alwaysmany years ago. - ; , .

self. It Is 9 confession f standpat
weakness tunf ad ni lesion of growing
lnsurront fetrngth.T But Ckntioade
frated will not mean' the final over-
throw of Cannonism.. The surrender
f t t'oj'nwalHs did not mean .ovey-thro- w

.vf".t.h dcslro of the few to j

out scientifically the whole problem The valu. of vanadlurt a. a,.teei'
is due to It. removal of n,t.

connected with the tariff or not, theycharge up against the party In power
But the main nolnt of thir

The next step waatji aon.truct a model
engine for the purpose of embodvlnr

f San Franoisco's Chinatown t.r-V,- i. nftrogen. its. unlon In a solid .solutionWith the iron and Its YnrmatiJ a.

ship. It w.111 surely renund Mr.
Jones of the conversation ofvthe two
boys at the time skunk skins were
high, . When one remarked that a
good skunk skin .was wfrth $5, the

W a. - '..,- -

exchange handle the business of e
subscribers, all Chinese, with r the Invention-J- n a working" form. He

yet! I. miners, mors rterolo gameT
Could any man have nobler aim r Ono
poet, old, and ba!d and fat to thi. great
man take. .f nt. hat!

'
" Copyright, 1909, by . a Jyi ' i

George Matlnaw AiM )UQddtltlim

and their protests. Is .their fear in somo
cases amounting to a beliei. that their hired an old cellar IA London and there bides that increase tho strength bf theof that nationality. , - " " ""7" aimos. nignt and day planned and ex


